
Summer Reflections
BY SUSAN L .  JONES

We made it - but, boy what a strange trip it has been!!  Reflecting
on the last six months fills me with so many emotions, however,
the one that rises to the top is gratitude.  Gratitude for the
community in which we all live.  There would be no way we could
have made it through this summer without the support and
collaboration with one another (and a little caffeine!).   

As we continue to meander through recovery, we must maintain
that spirit of communication and collaboration.  Our region is the
envy of many because of our ability to work so well together. So
as we forge forward, let's reflect on the summer of 2020 as the
summer of collaboration and cooperation.
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Cambria Bayfront 1st
Higgin's Crab House 31st
Higgin's Crab North 131st

Malia's Cafe - 18th St
Pizza Boys - 12th St
Ponzetti's - 145th St

The Rice House - West OC
Tony's Pizza - N. Division St

TRU by Hilton - 33rd St

ALLIED
Denney Electric Supply

denneyelectricsupply.com

Eurofin Scientific
Microbiology Lab
eurofinsus.com

Global Textile Partners
globaltextilepartners.com

Megasys Hospitality Solutions
megasyshms.com

Top Dog Services
topdogservices.com

Touch RX
touchrx.usVisit PrincessRoyale.com for Tickets

https://www.denneyelectricsupply.com/
https://www.denneyelectricsupply.com/
https://www.eurofinsus.com/
https://www.eurofinsus.com/
http://globaltextilepartners.com/
http://globaltextilepartners.com/
https://megasyshms.com/
https://megasyshms.com/
http://topdogservices.com/
http://topdogservices.com/
http://www.touchrx.us/
http://www.touchrx.us/
https://princessroyale.com/


Business Briefs

Restaurants:  We continue to work with the Restaurant Association
of MD and all the surrounding Chambers to advocate for additional  
seating for our restaurant members. We're pushing hard to make
leaders understand that capacity increases mean nothing if we
have to continue the spacing of tables - there is only so much
square footage!

We still have visitors coming, so we need to make it easy for them
to find you!  Make sure you post your specials and hours on our
EAT LOCAL Facebook page- Eat Local OCMD - Daily Dining Deals

Hotels:  The American Hotel & Lodging Association continues to
advocate on a national level and we are signing on all their letters
and engaging with Congress to push liability protection, PPP
extensions and tax provisions. HotelsACT.org is the site with all
the details! 

Seasonal Workforce: The Alliance for International Exchange is
leading a nationwide effort to protect the J1 Summer Work Travel
program.  Recently, we met with Congressman Harris and he is quite
supportive and surely understands the needs of our community. We
will continue to advocate and fight for this program as no one can
sustain another summer like 2020!  Visit SaveJ1.org

A great
collection of

Resource
Links is at:

MD Chamber 
COVID-State
Resources
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REMINDER

 Styrofoam Ban takes
effect October 1st.

Because of pandemic-related
shutdowns, state officials
allowed more time for affected
businesses to use remaining
stock. However, starting
October 1st,  restaurants,
schools and other food service
outlets are prohibited from
using polystyrene
containers.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/221294708951924
https://www.ahla.com/hotelsact
https://www.savej1.org/
https://mdchamber.org/covid-19-resources-2-2/statecovid19resources/
https://mdchamber.org/covid-19-resources-2-2/statecovid19resources/
https://mdchamber.org/covid-19-resources-2-2/statecovid19resources/


Hospitality Highlights US Travel Association
Help save travel with the

#letsgothere 

National Restaurant
Association

ServSafe training with free
descalation videos

American Hotel &
Lodging Association

State of the Industry
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https://www.ustravel.org/
https://www.servsafe.com/
https://www.ahla.com/covid-19-resource-center
https://www.ahla.com/covid-19-resource-center


Community Connections

United Way of the Lower Eastern Shore is getting ready to
launch off their Together We Live United Campaign.  For 75
years, they have been assisting families and other non-profits to
strengthen our community. Cathie Thomas heads up their
Planned Giving and recently shared that the UWLES provides
access to free will planning.  The link is: Free Will Planning
Additionally, if you have some spare time and would like to help   
your community, a Get Connected volunteer portal is at this
link:  Shore Get Connected
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https://www.uwles.org/free-will
http://unitedway4us.galaxydigital.com/

